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• The illegspidlelltylet raftlf Rhfidess
,_lf it be,true, es the Administrable/nista

steiclitjavor, that. iivorilbeitio•sii6e4d in
dee• wet, we Wrist knee" tboteiigh traion
ifere in :the "Nertb",:tbefeit 'f !WWI.eer-
%lnt:" fhe debt et iryerf
in. the offiesey ofwar *wheal-our ;Netion
el ditioultiev tot •olitlievate,th .e11,40.0-an-
gry partisea feelOnk/ 11.63, ell' his %ieticroaleffdrte: 'l#e IttonTd be eirefutte niiit% no
expressien- of. bittStruesii •tworiiidlithose
disagreeingArbil& diisficii,ehid eofiri 'no-

abtibn should bolgenerandind
towat,drottAhh,lte,shonitl aim to

heal dissentlond,7 not rfe -.rialto if:tem.--
Then azimut*a- bspeolatly idlibetithode

• who .saiterthin the-theory whietr•haarbeen
adoptedidle'oppdaition alltiti isf their
'cuirdatial prikiaiplas;l.trhe;bitevirhiS Oren-
'Gheeinnioir ihfd echatittatiCiti• shoed of all
menlbe theout torprabtiao'rthani.l-
-the'R ed

'their odurrie stiah&c,'a ''for piance
the desirahle itafe.'Orefraira.4tlich they
tell U 2 113. 1.0 ?

The 'tinteitni‘inuitt''boS9 citndid
tonguo—lNti: ryrteall' 4.ebbllebt`wlth' Whatunparallelleci.uninirhitiitid •il'e'o'Ple 'ral-
lied arotzdd the 'Acirriini;7(triritiMi at 'the
commeribeinent-of the 'War 'how' party
strife:was for the moment 'fi'tOrert 'in eri-
'thinilaiinfer jthentenlida. of.
Men first iiiitii'llii;4pple'oe-tlia-C4a into
this harmony ? -Let, apy ono take up a
file or paperspfintedflirevearsayslo„and
read the cou:ntless_indigniyes. inflicted
upon Dernociabi, at the ft.riti:t.;;;fXepub-
licaris, and decide,for,.himelf. Let him
recall the irtatanivtr iu I?,ts 9,Tfo neighbor-.
hood, (fay they prevaile4 ;ev,eryWitere) in
which respectable citizenli wore ;visited, by
mobs at their, borak.,,,, :}nil, tium.pellod
hoist flags ,over, their dw ,ellingo,;or. in case
of refusal insoltesl,,,threaened and per-
haps damaged_ in personnx. property,. all
to gratify the derpenise .passion ,ceparty
hatred, inflamed. by Abe. -Yeitetnent of
the how.. Lethim remembershow many
Democratic printing presses ware destroy,.
ed, how many o.f .our .pontinent men
were thrust into,dungeons for *ply(ex-,
excising the privilege that every,it.tneriCan
had bean taught ,to believe was a free-,
mart's' rightoand how- peraeveringly the
Republicans endeavored to,orea,te the int-'
Preasion that Democratssyinpathised with
the rebellion, pad, reAvold to ,give any
memberof our.party credit for patriotism

..unlesa he fell withiand applaudedtheir
lawless and fantail:al./masons:,

The' course 6f theliepatalegin leaders
has been such, erc to ;epiodrice", the Very
division - of sentincenl,• and -pelitleal ani-,-
mokities which theypretend to'behrialoui,

-t6' isVold: '''lei;' inert"than .tHat; it'has
been the policy which was briiiitiiifitilited
to streitifth-O4 IS*OttilaeneW OTthe 'rebel-.

ens 'South; 4t- lead into 4Aiiil43',' With
OM,i mho*p,f'pro,'b4illiti thee lie'i'•'f'ieiezt:-.
denneoiuld be &cepilipl4heY. . If the A.i.
minititratimV, and'llit:frien4:liB.4 Set. out

ffith:the ..l3oiltete.Ften4# 'K ),;r*Filg. up'
the aright 4 PO le.e4ag whicit-1ta44,4 at
the openiirg of theAon,tlist„ and arraying

• beyondlirlpoArt cornpro.theAgeo poli-
tical elt,reeete of.the iNolgth- 114/.1412it on.

,another, they oeuhk sot heve,hit upoo a
better plan than they have: .followed.
Xxerirtta; 1 o c tilliti; P'44o:fmeelaree has'
been adopted againaro,he eardeat, prmest-
of the iahterktltitßit atten,,Tith the Mery
insulting -Allusions, tO.,what -, they werepleased to.desplessa our jfeggliness.., In-
their eßeeetles. VA :;;fitrePePere•they in..
variably speak , of , peniocrata ..in• . terms
that show the intermit)! of.thel: 'haired'.
The terms traitor,. 4ialoyall- svmpatigiser,.
and other •exprestions . with :the. *semi
meaning, are in every &ruse, es-sppli-
eable-to Democrats. Tbs.only. aoceptable,
standard of "loyalty," iskandeviating en-,
dorsement of the acts Of!the Administra-
tion; To such excesehste.they.c4rried
their intolerant teschinigki thaVin'many,
eases, family friandihigge ;Lave, been bro-
ken, neighborhoods ';hillore sociable have•
become-sirs- moth estranged...ay:if the& re,
tridents lived'osropposite sidegiwflfaseir
end • Dixon's -line, • olrorelgewlaVelseen
divided, and ministers'dismbilediolely on
pelitiargionsds, theehildrest heti even
ben taught ter hatll'onissicithetianct in-
toliiiibentlif it marisppleil elfthis 'has
'been 'ddsistin'the bathe eflPtfirriand-AnO::
PertY•itl .' ' •': ''' ' ,' . :• : i'r IOA • 1- ' 11

• i• The Iteliiiblitieria-hriire f.regliiiilipti -isheri
their Peailiai no _Of 'policy, IbeCalisig iin.
the belief of their leader;, it was easier
to drive' men idle en- endorsement jot
their Measures through ili'e Tear- of )4n-
popularity- andt1 .1111141clipat;, than to con-
vince them by argiment. It lute new
been tried 'three iiisiii,i'vtlth'-Sucli poor

ela
~ • ~a „s •should -convince even the most

bigoted Of 'the OOpOsition Liget. If id i:,inia-,
take. TheMad4lo4 :FiTtot 'disloyalty hasdeterred no man at to be &tiled anise
from performing Atte Ismeit duties Of a.
eitisenik WI Itwill, be no nioni,effechgel
in the;future than ICUs been inthepast.
Po*ll.lAsiorg bOATSI 44r.sM4yel.
so have a 9a1iA 11..2/4 1440a to,. Kootainlieh: -which. isPP, legkik,e4l4o..rap,etaoMoo' of
the formadd'-Closernmentuesd.thellhesties
'which fcgmfathers left -;tit-•ourcharge,

- • end will • be!, tru4.1 .J il:41-".7 princii .! , :;.

despitoldtsozporary tocoonvi. o tonnes, hit , 3 -

ing an • log:lalf,h., in; toe uliunate ver-,
diet of 4.lus.countrY.• . V.. 14) Wittild ;tangent
to theRepublicsuicthatbscla :of ; itijustide
and the'l calling of herd; nausea -having
failed- Uri destroy the Demoondio -.Party 1bieretokeS, they me not likely to do 80;h:0
Vie futon* • You Women that we mist,'hate of feeling in.theNorthr now,
%will Yeti "lisaielts ,'consistent, ind treat
yixtr OppedenWitt thatspirit orgeneeilty.
whfeb on\ &ion°. pro,deoe"gepet feeling
and 4nnOnioniietion; - ••' • i- ...!

Tam
.

47Sur fbni;isercesals forcibly :

11 If -the' ridlitils 'reesdnlieiret-efterr 'this-
: ii:dridefetietierei' &doe, we vo-tt,f, fok, pr.epheeAtieisitcif ihehtierlosil•

• .`reßallo. ' 106.116iibi4t tO ieMv#ll!4.4.147
leg taaisieleie i!ter.
11minority:B

`!'i"!*""w
The aspect of affairs at the present time

is sadly the reverse of_ •

. -lit '
with a feeling of pro d that;rtAtgnote the accruing hi* tintof, our _
cipations in inject* Up tomtits of ;this
war, on the opeeinfo
etertpeignec __.7-Werlhottght-we-saw-I*a
more reason tofear than to hope; and the
facts-oltaba--aatte4itive 'net-inapt-reetioriti
ciierager ok in promise. Everything is
.atudiateudedirzigiaass.-Ineteadofreatirees
mica marcigpg ,•. triumphantly . fortiard,
prepared to lieartiewnall opposition,,,and
to "occupy "aiid posse4a".,'the.aMetny'S
strongholdi, ,tbey,ars .defeteliag .the poii-
dons they hare-longbeldvarel apparently:
watching and w•aiting: ^the enemy's.

1 movements, and iheetielerith occasionalreverses, all the ,pions disheartening be-
cause the people have been tepilit& to ex-:
pect nothing tut an tinProkt Secieesion'
of brilliantand decisive victories.-, Tli4:l7i
seems to be no unity 'tit idea airtfpurpope•
—no master .mind -capab • of•surreyidg
the whole fi eld -and.. akitig• every
commandi 'and'llefachni t sustain one
general plan of cainpitign, nor ettetti a
unity of • command itself: tetieen the

I President, and iiiilleck, and Ciran tx thereI1 scams to be no understanding; ,in virtte:of which .onecominands, and ihe.othefa
I refrain from commanding. : Each is a sort
of Commandettin-ChieG, and the' cense .-
quences of this twins-alone 'state 'of things.,
are cross -ptirptisels;- imbeeility,' dished.,
counsels, confusion, inaction: , Meanwhile-
the rebels have enforced their conscription
with the upno.st rigor ; their armiea are
thoroughly organized and .eihoiently COM=
maw/id-=not by a clashing Triumvirate,
but by one General ; -and there is 'but' too
much";reason to fear that the ensuing cant-.
paigns will be vastly more disasitrous to•
thcrNalilanalenrins, and bence .r,astly more-
decisive than try which have preceded
them. 1•

Item:110,1;11e, too, our, national credit is
waning and our resources. are rapidly be-
coming exhausted. The contitry has heem
at no time in .such, imminent peril as it la.
at the present moment. There is danger
that the- natioirittetusemay be overtaken
by a ifor't of collawe'and4liztliver-weeningconfidence; which,ja_bni a phase of pop4-.
ler delusion,- may be succeeded suddenly
by wild dismay. -The popularmind being

411 informed orcthe•great questions iiivoli-
ed in this struggle, vibrates strangelyfroin

I one extreme to the other ; and no mankeen foretell how soon' ti Fiensblest panic
May suppliant a feeling of perfeet security
that is equally sensilesl`.=.Reeltister -/rfrpub-

I nexus. •

' - -' '.. ,4' .• * ' ' ' '1"

“Zr.Rani* 1larilaad.”
—The Abolition papers all over the:noun-
try just now are _very. bitter -in denuecit
ation of Mr. Harris, of Maryland, who, it.
will beremembered, made as'evere speech
in the House, sustaining the views Of Mr.
Long,,and- whom that intensely patriotic
body saw fit to. "censure" for his remarks
on the occasion. It'-turns out, 'however,
that 'the' Adminigtnition ii 'directly res-
Pdrisible for 'the fact that ' Mr. Harris-
holde a seat hi Conireaa. At the election
last fall; in the loWei district of MirYland,
thi:ee candidates presented themselirei for
the -Suffrages or the people. The'
`Monists supported Mr. Harris, the C.'inaer-yaiiyei Mr. Calvert, andthe.Abolitioniste,
conitisting ,of the lioide of otill;eliolders,Holland. Thesecond named gen,
tleman trio a..,"yrar..man," but in favor of,
;conducting upon ,a sensible plan, and

sing been a member of the hot,.Con-
gress, be .14,d to wine way given special
offence to the • friends of -the Administra-
tion. In order to compass his defeat; they
placed Mr,Holland, in nomination, know-
ing that the only effect of ,his basin,g a
candidatemould be- to- distract thel anti-,
secession vote, and aid to makeldr4 Mar-,
ris successful: In the canvass, as-betweenHarris- arid Calvert, all their sYmpethiea
were with the former,'and when the vote
was counted and Harris found to be

'elected; 'they actually rejoiced over the
occurrence 'as irit' was a Vicbiry\-or their
Own I As proof that we do not niia-state'the facts, we quote from the .ndsite of
Nov. 0,4862, -(to which .any of 'our ea:oli-tion readers are at liberty to refs !)
folloWing special dispatch, dated at Wash.
lugton city:! ,

, . ."The Vth ,(Lowerr .Rotomac) ofMaryland his pretti, certainly elected'llerris, Me dui•and•ota rebel' wn4dede, over
Calvert, the last. member, and hailf,and=half candidate, and. Holland,- Ilondi-
tional Unionist, and Immediate linanci-
pationist. The friends q! Holland; rejoice
that Harris u chosen over Calvert."

There is the fact stated on, the highestantierity., The Abolitionists rejoiced at
. the election_ of the "out-and-outs Rebei
Candidete" over Calvert the Conservative.
-(But not only did' they rejoice;.. they
actually aimed in. Sad toter for. i Harris
-when • they saw. that Harris or, Calvert
would be elected, and that theiroivn can,
didate stood to chance. They elected an
"out-and-out Rebel" to make paa4y
tal ; and then they tried to expel bim for

' 1the lupe ignoble purpose,
-, . •

- 1 The Great Sword Moistest.
•' The sword contest at the BietrOpaitan
Fair closed on Saturday -night in in over-
whelming victory for General.Graht: ' Be
received 30,291 votes, against 14509 for
liceliellan. The voting' "of the !last tit
hours„ according to an arrangement effec-
ted by the Grant men, was done " sealed
ballots,",snd although "Little M.ltiat' was
2,500 ahead when t4oseeridisiling began,
04104traiied,bnt little against the' iioneertp•

eci.echeme nf his rival's adherents; The
announcement was not. received Witheur.•prise.. The friends ofMcclaUen were% aware
;of the extraordinary efforts which had
been.made by certain wealthy radical. or:
ganirations to defeat hilni-et any cost:
They derived some Consolation from the
reflection-that their favorite hadIlrectelved,
e'hasjerity of the individual vote 4 though
General Grant had -get the= most money
and the sword:: 'How the Grant !men tri-
umphed .apparent troth ii glance at sal
few such figures as these takrn from ihe
rith iire4,box
" Loyal men New Y0rk'iL'....1."52,097
"'royal New Englander''".' 3,1100
'" Loyil men- of

4
10,000

P,Loyal men of'New -1.000
These four combination ?Mai,. carried

the day forGrant. • The votes forilliceleklan Were in-sdhlrflaigingfrom $ll to WO:
• • I

Seeritiiir'a the Treisitay:fti let.;lei whfcB was "rBac~r in Ihellensite s fe
since, frankly ititedlEirlie"cut4.

rency of the country cannot bilniuitafined
unless we have military memo. I -

Snatke to Cover or SemiMr.
The following resolution coati:nevaofittnrvilieltlnporti s teq till! ' olheroilin t at,t4y it ;libtdhiip.wsaiidio klewtio, wai 11100411 itiseumslo'iii,y theUde.' nt,h,..er ihAt-litate O'n-The

,-. l6th 43st. : _-: :_7..__: -.._ 7 :--:_-- _
,

--

:Beoltiid;'Thitt. thethanki of,tiiii lions, '
-ber-Isid Atoltereby tendered to-his-Excel- i
lency; Governor Seymour, fav;pading Oaattention of the Gen ral Gotelpumjata

tharnWVE' eerrors iir -the appor•
'tionmentorthe iquotti atthis Slitstundee
the -Enrollment 'motto( 3d Mmeh.,•1862,
.e.p.d.6y. hi& pimorpt.aud.,9olcient efforts:in.
securing a corirtmn of tini seine. ~ _

- "Ren/ved, That'he'Olerle-sit 'this Riiisi
'trentinit ' td'-the llarefehoi an !engrained
=prof thirinpert aidrani atom. ' --; *1
-h twill be, VemeMbered ha linearly

Goiernor Bilinearsrai4acintitie4.ai the
'tinletheAtas eeng4ed in•lttging the 'mt.,
iectiodiff the;enfolltirent hid itsidintnetit
ncifilitai Upon' the' liciir'l3ooitinent, by
the Republican press landnniteil/21, isboltn-
ilirect his _ritoliyruandj questioned his

,pneriptiptu, ciorging,him with .a design to'
obsviicksheoeitatinemattherrionseription`
act, &o.

-

this abuse and.
'villigentil ikly itiniirded by
'thy rii 4
1uiieh of
Miieti 'is
titzeite.

.ttie'aSove
864

tOolSesit>'

'Tan new movement to41kgut the mill-
,tia of , the•several border Elat,, an ei-
,charigelretnarics, is aiamentabisnecessity,
if indeed -the necessityieSists.: Labior , its
thosa..Btaten was • ahead* in detnand‘t,beyond the snefile, to prescient!, the re •

tine cif aterieuttnralopeestion through. the
sprin tg months. Such it drain'as 'that ni,
prop sed will materiallY 'affect 'the pro.
duCtion of `cereal's' in 'the Northwest, And
reduce, in &Tiflis 'eiactii corresponding
with'tbiextent of its infileeno, the wealth
Ordinarily 'reeeived'. into the country
thiongh the han'nels of our ;dothestic in-
diistry. The incorisilteney'Of the Admin-
istration and its followers was never het-
ter exemplified that* inj tbie; p,rpceeding.
14 is pu.ly,a,few weeks since the AegUblioan
psipo altd leaders told 'us ,that Grant had
'"enough .men under his; control ,to drive'
the-rebelkinta the WO of Mexico." yet
these sarne.editorsandßolitieions aro now
trembling-for fear of a.probable, nvasion
of the Northern State'at the bands ot. the
very rebels whoarthey have, had (in im-
aginatiblq• sterriea;":4l-4iOrilecl," " ex-
hausted,' thiir—erblrkc:ll; br?ltep," and on
their "last legs" adozen times over within
the Jest six,nnuther„

Ftarfel Charge icalest "earetuy Chase.
ThoFplie W? 910ett, who was the

.poniipee ,of ,4ke ,New Yorl V.epublicans
last fall f9r Camptroller, an 4 has the reP-
ntaiiion of Peke& pne of thpl ablest finan-
piers in the country, writes; as follows to
the chairman of; tho .4=lg:committee in
the Ptate Amemblt ; .

XxitAlior Lim Tamil*Bus, I
ALUM'. otpril 5, 1864. s

' Whilst you yield to no min in a Cordial
ttild determined support of the Adminis-
tration in all needful and proper measures
,for lap-pressing the .tebelliou. you yet
boldly, indicate the author of thou!, finan-
'6lll measures which ihreateli'lgreater disasters
to our country than'any which taking to dread
front tAoseimio are in opett ttn*lNon again:sus.-

"The author of those
sures" the effects of which are thus boldly
predicted, is Salmon P. Masi, Abfraham
Lincoln's Secretary of the Treasury.

It is proposed to use the White Rouse
for a;department of State and for official
receptions, and to build the President a,
new linage in the suburbs of Washington.
—Excharge. j

Of course. Let us hire it palace or two..for*. Lincoln, and Q ilk apiece for each
of his .Cabinet. ,Letfthe* ins sUp/plie4
gorgeously from the, publio treasury, so
that each will surpass anything of the
kinds •in Europe. Lett ue have a Court,
and is• retinue, and .everYthing 'that be-
longs. toan aristocracy,' anti when all this
is-acimnplithed,- let us make Dishonest
Old 'Abe I' Zing' in iiittne tut Well its in
fact.' It will not do fot• the "greateft.:rtir
Lion on the face of the earth," to be be-
hind any other in the munificence with
which it treats itsrulers. ifoneiiit plenty,
and iShinplaater Chasecen print as Last as
went ed it,.and the people are rich, rad
will pay.. their tares

I • "1 11 high Pied ' •
The State of Maine isocplace for Irish-

men, The ilepublican4;eltslature of that
state by a recent law have 'signified' their
dislike of Irish eidigrints In a very mark,eAriteauntre. An actives foamed, Jacopo:.retiOg an liSmigrontst Aid Society.' to
widish was given a bonatifrom the State
Treasury, of twenty,-tive dollars for, every
emigrant betwApJltteen .and fifty who
'should be., drought .intoi the Stato, As
originally compospl,, the law included- all
'emigrants, bititWas stibseqnently imend-
'ed as' to exelade the Irish, 'We suppbse
the peasant Thusb • have been.,because the
Irish are soon converted into good Demo.
crate, wbile,the ,Germans are sometimesdeluded into supporting radical Republi-
'wink But we state Abe facts, ao that
Irishmen may !five the State of Maine awide berth.—World. r 1 •

We presume Maine Willhave no objeie.
Lion to' acceptiag to do her share
of fighting. ' • ,-•

The revemet paetr.',
The New Nadine, the, organ of Fremont,

advises radical Republicans to give up all
idsUi, of taking part in this Baltirkore oon-
,ventiou, which ,it4roporinces, nonen-titY.", It gives notice of aball fora Da:
tkausl, convention, to nMet at Chnelsad.on the 21st of 11s3r. .4kt „convention
Fremont will be nominated.. 6,1
is in the field; the oltioaktolderaAseetoriti-
,nate ,Liscaln; Upon them-will •fall there.OpOnsibility bf iividislg, the party. The,
,Natient advised an • irnsrunki agitation and
n /*steinotdetailed organisation., So the

says.'

• Tits war- has now been lin progress threefull-years, and we. have -i"ctrashad the ra
bellion" half a dozen times, obroken itabackbone" more than fifty, "starved it
out" on three or four different offessions itaken the whole male iopulation of the,
t3onth prisoners severaltimes ores. billedeight or ten and.wounded fire
filmes tie numberraore4-all :according torthe telegraphic ooniemidents antAbsiineon netripapers. l• • : - •

York'6:i
"

beseechesto ,4814e`Pieile!:11.*R01;*
lima -mad: adopt, dot& thim*M., It
will, not. do Mr. Sataik. IfpqlC.l be.liatantatAU. plea` it hapot on ;tbe wisp ofamp• ; .

•

*b.) 411Pniou.ad-
vatoe in Virginia is expected daily:PoBewe have heard for two Wioathe pat

The Premise mod W .

Reine 44 • • ps-eleotiDd
this 411111ebrouirja
to six fPwmoothilrl/4446001 rith—9*er
74. tiek •

wow ins PROEM WAVILIFIN-
(OaCibir IB64;4:lfsifill:lbt

)

36MX)fei0- +:•

Much bith.. 11364 -*4:oieffe OrdforelL:4
.1.. • •-,,906,000 t, tt,Li

Apra, madivon tikeiboveendit
•-of iireatorder' Stites 4erioo,ooo,inifitie
to defend the North !IP..gall:lst:anticipated
rebel 'initattion:"f '",

'it MirMIA t'llidit•j, • •

Stanton is oigs.intat Kitaft-
ping wsrC4C4O03 11:AIM
tomtit hirtaste; pardthilig UsenpostpLin
deem snob, 'Oink* will: sic lipittlit
on the public aterasoh. The newi pljthe
digester etillirtseath sturknown-atdiFash-gtoiran !IstatitlatlreteifteldisWph
bop,:ypstrtios, Dion* koi;cr ils, tr4nsosis-elOw,by 114*g/opt; woos The

ciisalitoridea:Was: Orin oat ;by
thai, ii iihioa

Aof wow
Tullenteid itOtiontwee

cod
bybeams, tutmai aninheir. Of i qunt gress
shalt advoente-any-plans of imeranieitt,
otcinipFe'aor speechesqn ;the et.,e,teeti the
trnionfr which shaltcont•Foveit Alt - ' 4O of
the ninjority. or pinpoierany otheriTy-of

itm9rnink Spitfathrinjhe-way
dekektnined on Sin, ilate49 tbue byr the
conneroof the insiorilly --; •

,'A isries to' Dia •troui
the eqene of fz}n. expleite,'+iya
Klar lota. will prolail)!S! not 4=o44l44r-five hundred riIn kiiind: wouctod, and mis-
sing. although itoirin'Oftleorns#rt It will
reach four thouland."

Tat Loyal • Leaguers of IPir yibla
ehoUld !'are, iheeditorritte)t#.lelietedimmedi'tot r ', His.:uUrigetdeti4lie. .on
I'Boker." "Owpoick," are ‘.a clear, vlola-
kiwi of the statute providiug'againstrew
elty to , •

TireSt. Louie Presbytery his d-ellareil'
the, rebellienaAi aialnat Cffxl;eqHfalled
only by Adam's, fall, At=lom'a rebellionagainst-his father,' and the areelflziee of

Chris!,Ter, did ,thfygnt the,in•4v-ma-Oen .

• - I --.:The'lltepeiblient Party:. :.' ': • .

-
--- - "

• ' (Osithraidl
"

-
- ''' • , "

- I''Ireltilse the Ai iteli Olisetvei.l" '' ''. . 4 ''' 7
' ( .

• ' Tie ee-411cd Foribliecia party din: WiteriMarche/4f i.,14, Plasma iOl/41111ififie . 1114 the
goomereade et amierid of the &our, enifieterptd'
prom that -ratisst Agar we preset* -cr right
=de any 'ohs .cstrotrairt,'eiottlit de 'eXer-'•
sired in n -11114' iiiiheigderfr4o4 ,ii,"P:,.,

Usurpation Marbaley, an ladividnefter by'
a famin, nuirbecif•tint government Wulf, of

nf.deePotle -pelvis 'unknown to,the fiiiibi.ofanileintrell'inr.,",44' Id,i:trpil: p,it,*:fio:
relit, and jmnsce, , Though, the blitary Of
the Old worlitternieltenr examples of each,;
iba, annals, of !the liew.wfil botilefortli, shoe'
the monetrotte vrioktidures that ,uccurlntlt '
,front the neurpation and decpotlimiof fart:ion.
, The House 'of Eepree entatleee, indjeating'
snit is supposed to do. the immediate *TO=meat of the, people, hie Inert vret'edfr the
Constitution with certainpowers imi ortent
and controlling, and especially do:lilted to

ehenk by instinteetie of the'peop i), the
tyrannical lektelatio4:that'inightnpring up in
time of civil commotion, or the ItimiPailon 'of - 1
an aduiinistrailoa. It has the' sCie 'po;rer' of

. ~impost:thing the Executive, and of Prigi'eting:
all bills for raising revenue. 'lke last sires
it, apt through it the people; the power to
iegidate the'polloy of war,' or by refining
inppliee; to fine the mitabliehment otiose*.
' Exclinive ofthe ticigue members Mild the'

10-ciltedr States of East' and 'Weiflrfrginia,
the Hones or'ltepreeentatives 'of'the'Thirty.*
eighth CongiMie consists of 180 'mblabers, of
whom 86 belong to 'the' 80-called' Iteprillean
'party, 70 are Democrats, add' 24 and hells-
eribable Members'• from the Border "'States,
some 'of whom vote on till party qdeitione
with the Demodraoy: but learing.theillivolu-
Unlit, s Majority of 16.,0a all questions of
the support te,the ,measures of ,theiOaction.
Ifthis majoidtrihaebeenrightfrArobt444- 1if it repreeenteAlitterlytie' sentitne4 cf, .the
people, theright of the, tiliier,g, congeal, to
legielsAfor, thtpeOple of' the adhering States
is clear, flint* , 01/104;thug under-Dim;
ooratio principle no Cutkority'to.revr eittionisethe ' governments of 'the ,Bo'Verrni BtXte' i'against the Will of, their .unrepreimiee4 (Ail-
een,. If- on the contrary the inajcirioYl6
in the Federal ` House of ,'Re'resetc*iie: is'
themull aline of ihniclinterferincif hi the
IO-nalied teriubliren art` With the'tri .e4Om
of the billot,:if that Wiefdriti hie` teen Ob.
dined by Uinta upon the- resin,, i the. ;”-'
calledRepublican Party his usurped' the con-
trol of the Fodeimllfouse- of Eeproseetitiveer-
and in erect of the government itielf, • an.
holds-its Positionneither ,by law' nos.right;
and‘Caly by the tenure of a poler the people-
areso yet maableiti hisist.,•Thiti it /I:chained
admit, of dennonstratioo. elver and itecoutro-:vertible. ,' •

-

~ • „
Af the leaf Congreittioital" eleed4n. 'the

•

States of ,Delaware, Maryland, Rent
,e

and
Missouri were either placed undetmartini
lawlaw • few days be'dtre the eleotic4,l,or else
were. inundated ,with e. toed ,q, ovary and ,
"general orders." In none of thein !Were the
Iwo ipelllthill4 Mt .010111,41. 44/141/ 4 their
'Weed* le degiot•hos *N0ir40.1130b..017"
mat* .eitils '; "R.P4IIOIC fe4d/04 ;.;t gou
bilte,. tikasamo.:resat :s46,Puijor4 =nit., the
twiely;har! Amobsts :141.044" ._ ttioi, .*so
Am,a,TcnOt 10807 skelehereAir*lt tliPAse,
otiteprearatatkaa; not being fleeted by/thio
,people. iled the suffrage, of the pegPlelnet

oa Qat.of tilita.4o44 149ald*TIV.eil.tuned aumber:gelato! with dukola** of
this eats-ReptddleasRevelation. The feet of
the ocedrol of the elation by the edutlautra-
ilea party, evirtual Adulates AO ItAare
.net twattheirdeepleehloacee isthe blade of
afees people. -Auseswetraled eleetau tauld
Iwo melted: is Elestooratio ,majority= of
*lshii*the Palend•llesauf Sepsauttether.
• 'Thi" halt of the weati4 poke
goversuakilelaseul,sedeateble, WARS!
elesktitiestahlishtheiehatiewltheat, dwellag
ape. erldisiaiatimpiliagidtk 40114otiv•
WAIN, Jai'asSaltitoll Otartalls„Pldbl4hlSl-sadists. to NIAs by. tarienglis. Alai totaling
thenkesdrede of isyee thelelltatasthe apes.* d. the people whoa Ipat TOOIII
they were attempt* tewitedva,

Usdar our issue" of- preramest, It is ,A,
priseiple•of lawthe people ef,4hinnlo*
&aloe shall besmaki.----' 44,0,400,,mittownclontestiolawitotieno.MAUR lifilrer
regnlste the iaternal stain of+ the Stator .
satdeetionly to tie Osaiiitibuiss, ettit. Irnltitt
Scat. Eziept by as relinebdioaary Amato'

IMMI:= makMs4 ,,NaiMea,.k..

whose 'political heresies we ace eetabatiag,
there has never boon

_

of the

rfrir this principlerar go Vie fans_. -.e it prima-
- a hs t r Pliitflinut. _i the power le

tril lt da O ir, lbw** IWO involves iAi
&lirDaLusijorli7..ll ,4bsepSopis to Enke

lews_fetthifintkis ispireposillwa, as evident
, 'altatP.Poeft JackProof, 11-1[094 tiff Osseo state-
ment. _ines_..then__ths. Cauddtsttios of the

ttrol4l Eigive power to a Federal admia.ht
Alkoll.lUelide.lii tlstotaalot-

-rity-tifthitsiOple oft Unto; Old declare that
a patioriti . thllioo,..ir;v4it 1 If' this power 1./,'•
not granted; 4.'4444 Sot at labored ar-
guments: may be ,briagisto to •chew As !'war
powers" of Ws lirsramest.'' This if the
fact as' it liar bcoltited; thitj'isins, are now
ruled Icy'*ii, Pi4ers4, 4rtivsitspint regardless
of the will of tholaniOlitt 442li. WO& and
if this power .is nct,diligatill to the boniest
autbokiy by tiskssierral 'Monk its swine
is plisinly as nisrpatioa. ,If the. States of.
Louisiana and Arkansas oatastboristtelitted
to-be subjugatedto tali itutpett .power„, are
out of the triton by. virtuof the ordisanos
of seoepion,paantiby sr molitrity of the peo-
ple, there is no lair, either.4lol.o! neutral,
by whicli!Oni-ttOntli of thisit oitissai .may

.

"restore! them. - If int oat of the Usion.stius
attempt to establish 'an ollgaiWby ifsae-tenth
in colstrol 'of the State gisviroossits, hi the
help of military powtrOs ninrpation.

We'hear, however, oonstastly of the "pow-,
era of government," what "goyernment"has
done and what "government!' proposes to de.
Were we Russian. Anatrialy or ma British
subjecti,ihise forms of 'expreeeitas sight not
grate so hershli upon thi.iar MI now, when
applied to , American ctitisains: We have no;
such- "government. i-as n thaw old cosatrios
once Vdeepised for their tyranny, and .over
which We were wont,to'boast our superiority-
And' we know of nothing that (add so please
the Csarwf all the Butler, ottr potent and
only ally, as to reed' in American organs of
"strong government7Wbbut 'American "sub-
jects." lint keen the Csir, nested on a throes
based upon,centuries of despotie.rule, cannot
presume to exercise.powlitthair hays bison*.
easy to Abraham ,Linoola. litithost trembling
for his nest before onastaril rebeillasw.• Rim
can President Llioola lanais* liimielf the
absolute `isomer of the Hiss and liberties' of
his Anserloan • "sats,jetrta,S .' ,1111110111 keeping
alive the tires ofreveletiesa sad rebellion, and
destsoyisg ;the life: if:thtr•Ripsbilo.7' The
very spirit and esslides,ofw Democratic form-1Ofitirernaseit is liberty-= liberty to arraign
that\ officlin who, are the setiants; Sot' thi
'iiiiteisiof the people; Ilbort.l t 3 Odotoiratt

' thitiOliey that the citizen any diiii'bestfor
the' welfare\if hill-wintry ; liberly 'a 'Oast
his ballot tor'''the candrinti Whelk-ill may
coisc'eive beet rep scents liis views.' Against.
thiiieprinciples of ei'd\i frosdori ths'iso called
'Refroblicin party is at war; liberty with•tlisat
**eau's- wretched' 'arid sligrirled' friodotta for
;the'negro;' and forthbliselriattho privilege of
enslaving the White race Ili eteintrt upon •Itirn
'flit d'onbtfulbdon. The life of ths:Republic
ttr of "the nation," -is neither its territorial
'eitent, or the power, of its' gcmmuniai, bit
'Titherthe enshrinement of the sjdritaiftf civil
'freedont hi thebean of the' people, Ind 'the
detirmlnition by them to porpetnatolt to
their'posterity. -

-

. .
' :No matternadir what aired banner Rimy:
tenteitd, or by what' hoborede name it may
week; to delude'the people, if a linotuntini,
majority and oven la Diet:how strong only ii,
its energy and ricklissailat, kite decide what
.law ihall bind it, subject no citizen to its as-

, multi behests, rangerwith fire *sad weird
nose-third of thi publier demaiti,ewhin it'
'grit'ids thla'sremainder t6t its'paragons -tiny
riot in ittFttry, ovrtthroW tho givorastaliti if ,
*independent ' commonwssUkt, ' and hold' its
naurrtett.Tiower•by military film thin indeed
may ire tremble for the stability of any final

'of government; then is the boast of civil liso.
'dote become alitoelniy, and the dye Of 14-
-pat4han', liberty have pealed forever by.

-A lidelpterai, Boobedsit:LOS; mad illstorioal
View of Blavery, Ma tka‘days of the Pa-.

•
. Wank Abraham) toAtte nineteenth eentury.

By, John Henry Hopkini, LLD.,
"'ofVermont. ' Neer York, W.L Pooley

• •-&"Co:, Publisheti.
We regard the nowt publications of the

tbdin work as one of the most .sigailleaat
signs of the antes, bulb:sting the rention
rapidly taking place in tie rain4a of thep.a.
ple 'against the .aati•elarery fanaticism' thit
has deldged the Republie' blood, destroyed\
its 'territorial unity, and wreaked its pros.
pet*: While the Abelian. Bevoluttnists
ire erniting in the fullness of their power.
While they art pushing their folliirori to the
brink of 'destruction, and proolaiming that
they haft converted theAserisaa people to
their insane theories, While they hall onory
nevi hinny of their psrti as aaottatr.slop in
that, ',regrets" whose 'Mousey good-is ha-
yend the yin` Of even -Re cat sr dent attn.
'cites,' and whose • every -mew development
*tie. Behistory fn hat not stneityillui
leaned'Blettop' of Veresest, voserabk Itthir
Av'the 'ehtireti, 'prodatmell this ash', able and
nitienerable history ' the tastltatiot of
.do4eiftie slivery,- mid Whit* with the charity
'sildfeeriessaess that *elm of bath -gives
to It. sielterit,' the' vfolitical of the letre oftiOci'`iind 'that theirfietiethie rn pro-
Claiming is'tie'Peifertion 'ofChristianity aid
•. , , • . .the test of loyslty. " •

And jaBishop Hopkins' neadniati of
the, principle of slavery; nor as admirer of
its ',erns. He simply shove that filial Alainthat Abolitionists have' taught the People to
believe- areAbe atteadaate 'of gamy thus,
are -toned to mar the :beauty of. all .tither
Minute laws and Miam' laminations.,"
treats of slavery to it isaid has boos tbroq;it,

• out the history •of the Amid, and not sa
bead .of' fanatic', sseandag abe the leaders
of ',a new roligiba, *would wish It to ha -RI
show, that it suited nadir tbs 'flisomessy of
lb* Jews; that God made loin fir Itsweer--inglonaad regulatios, sad had Is *mind Its
entlystloa, mew.curse to • thani sat. or
loom. toadomnation. of 41 wait •luate . hoes
finerd:ia Aka. Mossiolstr.:. IWO that wader
an on atomisation .hait • Quist •sonderand
it is si efesertatilait in' the. Odin worststhat be gave hisfollowers, replete with. dhinawisdom, '•charity sedative, .He would. souse-
where have condemned it. Thi Aposilserfol-
loiriathis taactitingsr wenld have labored ,for
iii everthroi, sad yet intik', the Giver. of
the JewishLaw, the Basins of asoland or
InsAlsoirdee,•ntrationed the inalitatin of
dairy,- =opt togive lows for its moos-
ming. , .„ „ •

,
,

•+ gadded .by historie4 rteetweite.leentiol,
modest, oda aid- charitable,-the book di=
*ems the.. isr6e oireaL itioa *at eirmay
been glen i to, it,, and abseil. be, read by arl
!who wish to bear the Oath .of the widen,
whether abolitionist or ioneemtlie. •

cDsmoliam 04021,104-410145014, /SIR
ihO quartos of tir. oopstq 11001411ANde

harmony vim Daikeenti,
xer,digrapiess are uht4 ***Vlof
Use, optustv„ Oa Om othsrbow& nipper

affssbilianstmtmalo474l4oo,4llljhvili
1100111PD9ti; 441Pia ia, MI VA94..,1.1 0.0117faereadag.
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HEWS OF ,THE WEEK.
r.

Amiditfrap report bas been prepared on
.the propOsition 14 give colonels acting as
brimming! the pit of -that rank.

frart St. Louis says that Cap-
:tsiterodd. cousin of Mrs.Lincoln and for-
Mierrebel pricvost marshal at Airman.
drisAssarrived withinieu rlines and given*
himself up.
_One hundred and _forty-four buildings
were destroyed by fire at Gonavies,
ofl the 7th inst., involving a loss of 'about
fivi'mfffintl- Vdllint-'l--"Tbfg'fbteigit' Thor-

-elmatawre nearly ruined by thatdieastes.
,A cliiPata Eln:f TlinisilsY ifter-

csays;medikra have been Wiled for an
star—iti.Pennsylvania. New
Jersoy,,Mmasaatusetts.' Ohio mnd Miftite-
sots. Adruft will probably be ordered-in
Dslaware ingiome districts of Maryland.

• Itisimaiikleitliiiierted thatGen. rial.
leek will vetniretsigo from the army and
returp. to ,Ifo,bas keen acting
at the head of .the Cavalry Bureau since

Wilson was rejiered gl,d.ortiercO, to
tbs Ariay'of 430;Polimaaci

A seuetal order. issued front' the Adju-
tant Games.. office, dated Columbus,
Ohio, the 25th, declares that every mem-
ber of AbeRapionaLGUitrd must report in
person, or by substitute; whew call'id into
active? servihe, orbe treated he a-deserter..

• ,• •

As *AmsoxN INZOILUIIOL—Two bun-
mechanics, in the 'department of

Gen.honuts,'as we learn from the Louis-
ville Acme, arrived, in that /sill under a
'fililitarY 011K-ilia we're sent out ofKen-
tucky, to remain during the war, -for the
'crime of refusing 'to Work for the wages
Government officent.chose to give them.

A Od Tuesday last, a band of'80 mounted
rebels attempted= invasion ufKentucky
through Pound-Gap; but were driven hack
by adelachment of tb- ii 45th Tell lucky,
' (Misdated, infaritry.)' A WO nrlso'guer-
Miss wavalso driven out of theState into
litac6tilsgitity7Tenii:;;eight of them be-
ing killed and tent captured. with fifty of
their horses. . •

A. Baltimorecoivespoudent of the World
states that the rebels -have •now not less
than thirty iron clads ready for service.—
There uemills at. Richmond, Charleston
and Atlanta where the iron for these yes-

aeli is prepared: SeVeui of these 'iron clads
are in North Carolina waters. 'lt is repor-
ted that twenty 'European-built iron clads
will be sent to Southern ports dtiring the

summer.ts tolerably clear-trona the accounts
which reach us from the Red river, that
the apedition to conquer the' trans-Mis-
sissippi-region has met with a check which
!will'exipPle it for Some tune to come. The
rebels were victoriousforthe Eliot few days
andwere 'merely repulsed the third day
this balsam of •adiantages being clearly
with them. Most of the letters from-that
quarter ire cooked to suit the'Northern
market. .

Ohio begins the expected movement of
calling out militia to do garrison and post
duty for a short period, so that all the
available veterans can be gent to the main
anniecto participate 'in the grand Spring
campaign. Gov, Brough's order calls out
the Nifilinal Guard (about-40,000) to serve
for one hundred days from May 2. Our
special dispatch from Washington says
that the President is ,to• accept 85,000
Western militia for this purpcse,to be rais-
ed in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, lowa and
.Wisconsin. .

A gentlemanwhe professes to know as
much of Administration secrets as' any
one. eava the trouble is .an apprehension
'that Washiegton is not safe from rebel

nbOats. That the President has received
Ortirifitition that a fleet of iron clad rqms
mkt) gonl?oa,ta-o,1:44e i,xiostappiovA'sttuc-
ture,'li'reidy- to; come .oat of kite James

I iftraniiknot'only destroy Washington,
t threatehilarl i NeiYorkatdton. stditoetobeetalretdy

in. Southern waters. it is said that about
thirty additional iron clads from England
will soon be on their way to the South,
professionally as blockade runners.

The sinking of several,Union gunboats
near Plymouth. N. C..,by'e rebel ram, is a
conspicuous instance"of theishbrt-sighted-
Own of our Navy Department. Aft& all
the experience gained on the Western
rivers shoeing bow effectual naval rams
were, and with a knowledge that several
mesh were building, in North Carolina, as
well as elsewhere upon the coast, not a
single vessel of the • seine class is to be
found-in our whole service -on the Atlan-
tic coast. 'Had the rebels one good sea-
goingram it wouldbe a match for our entire
wooden gunboat fleet. Even 00 Monitorswourd be of/ very little useagainst It naval
sionster of-this kind.- -If the rebels do
not inflict isichetiOrdamitge upon our fleet
,on'the Atlantic mast, it will not be the
fault-of Secretary Welles.

The surrender of, Plymouth, Noi•th Car-
olina, took place onthe 20th. A dispatch
Is_pliblished from the rebel general to the
.effect that be carried the works by storm,
and reckoned his captures at 1,600men25 guns. Accounts from Union sour-
ce, put our losses at 150 killed and 2,500
prisoners. The rebel loss is stated at
1,500. Thisfhevel-foree: in 'the 'Roanoke
river, at, the mouth of which Plymouth
lies, wee, relied.= aa an important aid to
the defeat* of the town. When that had
been destroyed by the rebel:ram, the gar-
rison under' eartral Wessels still fought
bravely against heavy' edds the rebel
etrenottitiliAng)StiSted ironiten, to twelvethrottle:id-6:lmA \ were overpoWired andforced to-surrender.• Gen. Wessels seems
to have , defended-I/is post.wttb:great de-termination, and there is nothing, to show
that any reasonable\-precautions wereomitted. except In pititaCtlng cir strength-
ening the naval force-against the rebel
iron clad. That,of eourse, is smatter for
which Gen. Weasels is not.respOriiible.

lk,is pusitively,affirmed tliat the rebels,tin taking possession 'of.,Piiinciuth; Order=
ed out the -North" eiicaina troops, who
'formed ' part of the garrison; anshot
them; And that all negroes foundin uni-
form were, murdered. We' presunie the
moonlit isnerrect, and it only proveathat
what was supposed to be an exceptional.barbarity atTort Pillow, has been adoptedas-the deliberate policy of the rebels. ASthe issue is to be made it must be met.--

' ii,ll-otheatrid.14(itocioideilice aieh oitr'etutoni- env wehave made out and sent to delihquents a large
isentbireJbi7lsfor SubiatifitioninoW overdue,
asi4w4twillam(ifiae WeePad/ al/who areindebied,to •us for. the papershall hive been

—sl=47n all eases, :where the persons to
Wei aCiAti ore,sent;fail to respondina satisfactory manner, Illore the 15th ofMay, the names inn b's stricken. ofour lists.Troars obliged' idibrt to this system by thepres-

#l;*.hgtaiss, Which hasnowriashola stage e tv#44pronsPi Parma47.1`may is' due , All items eon-
neetatso jtiOrsegtiol paper' havetakeit - enormous advanee, and cost us the
',Selig:Cash," or its-egitivaleit.

~Cf we wentprinting a paperfor the were ambi-le having a large subseription:liet, we*At be satisfied with letting every one who
chow to take it do so, andpay us when helokesied, or not at allg as is too often, the care.• rapetienee has *Oki us Mat '4' is better tohave sApfsitsiulfetiaple.pattpnage ofeighteenor eteen s&edirompt:paymg subscribers

• Mad Mite ticks the numberwho do not
what they sails, or Whether they ever do so.lieAstebyAsa notice that after'this dais nonewsubecetvesons oda it received unless they areletimupanied bythe money, oraro handed inby
'loaf person whose raponeibility we are aa.I,l°lo 10114.*plenty Melee the ifnerneiatstorm which is
emit& andare date minedto avert it ifpossi-ble, bybraVing up our business, as neatly

Ijot eau be, to the cash system. We 'hall keep
"- ti Aides ottanifor 'stierist weeks, so thatnens-whejfnd their-pipers ilueontinual, e4Ol

isv tisAuk mu any buttheniselvese (01

,
It you want your feet to feel easy, buy o'Ai piamdtiiiaiiboots, aliiciaoro of

heikikonlaub;liate street.
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DR. WEBSTE

OF BOYFILO. X.
AS LOCATED IN ERIE, p

Boeservides Bloat shoes /Lenin',
trance on Southside mutt thePurl—ewe IA
to treat saeosestully by

Inhalation of Oxygr
ALL DLIKASES OP TILEBOMAN

TheOngen Is breathed direetly late t
through them carried tato theblood, expel
shies trom the system, sad healing anwith which it may emula coatact. Tba.
Coldsand Coesuseptiou, Ls a lack ofelmbreathe. By the inhalation of oxyglelsed
becomes oxygenised end mailed, Mid:
like dew beforethe eon.

A few administratione of theoxygen will
the following diseases: Dispepoa. Neoruytims, Palpitation.Pamirs* Epdepsy, Ern,

. gumption, Asthma.Bronchitis, Setorah, Live,
Nervousness, from whltever rattle, Dian]:
Cancers, Salt lthimus, Erysipelas, tiercuitKidney Complaints, Syphilis, Female Wain,
kinds, and In fact, all diseases requincg apathe blood.

We tutwa have wad enough to mornaophical Mind of the efficacyof the exygemremedial agent, and to Induce the al.scritselves at once undrr tbla treatment.CONSULTATION FRES.
Mercury VISIBLY drawn from the system.
Volunteer testimonials from prominent tittYork and Brooklyn, whohave been cared DJ

mint, can be ee.-si at his rooms.
• 12r Mew homes front sa. m.tol p.m.

gir Remember th* Oars,
ROMENZAVIdGM BLOCK

- ABOVE MERRILL'S DRY GOODS SD))
Also agent for the sale of Dr -Viaxt.t.:olTreatise, of 284 pages, on Bannecheidtuu eat A

matoblotkon. fetaoei-1

NEW FIRM.
SMITH & GILLJI-0

(Successor to E. H. mith.) •

WHOLESALE AND RE

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
.AND

LADLES' FURNISHING
STATE P4TILF.ET,

BETWEEN SEVENTH AND EIGHTH SUE'
E. IL SMITH. A. P. GILLW

aprlN64-em

EATING 'SALOON.
The Wanton 131.the Public le Invited to the?

the Corner°fatale sad Filth Streets, which.fitted up to handsome style, sod le tu,
ha eyed to be one of the pleas/utast

moods to the eity,
OYSTERS, GAME,

And W kinds *Cuticles usually kept in a Salon
up to eutomers a SIWItiOr manna.

SWARM'S:WOMB POE PRIMONS
DI

the BarL supplied with the
CHOICEST LIQUORS dr,

1rFeeling that myarrangements arsrat
hallo give a►ttdaetion, I respectfully sol
restage of the community.

apr9'e4-11m.-

Administrator's. No'
LETTERS ,OF ADIIIIiI87

having been granted to the I:indent,
tuts of John roust, deed, late ofWI:Ed
Co.,4.; Notice is hereby given to all
salmi indebted to said estate to mats
meat, and those having accounts loam
present tome, properly authenticated, t

HICARYDOUBT,
Wand, March 10844-4311.

Desirable Property for
THEUNDERSIGNED OFF;

st Private Sale the Hone. and Lot
pied by Jame Lytle, o• Fifth Street, Erie k'Ibekm, is a large two-story frame 01114=4well adapted forabftrding house.Also, • lot on'tkdr4ll4between Smallsan:
Ede sit/.Also, oa Ninth street, between '

lastrismt.
lot taws apply to J.8. Lyn', Ilutikla• or t,

J•YC3 LYII__ .

Farm for Sate.
Tas undersisned offers for Isle,

the 15th of tlitiniAry mat, his Ps= Itp., eontalning one handed and forty sera, am(
one hundred three lathrowed I the belowr
Der, good farm hulloing% orchard end is well
is slanted 7 stiles frail Atie on the Wale
road, If not sold by Urlbws date it will 5.
0110or more years. JAIIESJC

itiarriltt
•

• -Lumbar for Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS for

at hie Ylll, In Rarborereek, a desirable me t'
ber, suet as FLOORING, SIDING, FENCE
SCANTLINGS, , at the lowest Owl Yaw

All orders promptly attended to.
ape?-4w• J. L. GRUM:

Farm for Sale.
HE Subscriber offers for Sale
'no of 17)( aeww, in high state of

with steed house and new bars. &PO, a"
shards, is waft supplied with soft' your, and,
situated in Utica, township, 3 wiles South of
/*Ls' particulars enquire°VW. Thos. Tidaue,'
otitis outisaiber onthalreatises.

Ipil—{w. RO BT. C

11. S. 10.40 LOAN.,
T 'NATIONAL BAWL OP ERIK, DIO
X DEPOSITORY OT TRI U. 8.-Ibfa Bee
ansoasesethat It is to motive meow
aeoonat ofUMW Boas, antboriseibr 'March 3, 1364, bearing dateKink 1,1484, redo
the pleasure oftbs %Torment after 10 poet.
able 40 yams from date,pewinterest .t en
•ear, payable to sole assolly, on 300
Milk sad smal-ammelly ea all etler Bond&

Evitongibm will zlogins sitter BeristeredNW.,as they maypilihr. It la expected 31+ 1,-Beads will be ready tor ~ about the Ithe.
Sibetnibers will be ?es t ) pty, In add,t ,0rsoment of the prlecipal o • Bootle to ler,'

the aecreed interest in eats, Orin rrot.,l :,tLr
or the Notes of National Ban sd,Lrs' Ertl pt
premium, wall farther noticet,pt chi tat01

antis : the Vof sabseriptioa.Re Bonds mill be Inn-t the del
of $130., s6ooe. sl.ooos, $5,0004, slo,ocou
pon Bonds of the denominations of VT:i. 11°
sl.ooos.

By aathOrlty Of the &maw of tbeTF•lo'.7
April. • ' ' R. SANFORD. (.1.

REMOVAL.
GRoCERIEBI GROCER:

THESabsoriber ha, removed his
of Greenlee from the stand above tit, LAD

Depot to the room la the brisk hock os Sta's
comer of To..rth. where be will be baPpMeade and easterners aid ell th eir order* sr
stock of groceries la Imp andaufeny ogee
feted at the lowet easelstest with thwwii!
Be Invitee all In need of aesthior is hie ironcall. r. scaler
:1

FOR RENT.
• Valuable sad tledrable Stand for

GROCERY OR GENERAL COUNTRYSri!".
• At beta., Warm Gut 7.Ps. To

butldlairt. Stomawith a aueoirr
Is' alio a DRILLING HOUSE athictod,
maid vita the Storeu awired.

artkmiaro; Wross trßlans,irDMA:, irsg h,
' • ( arsa 0).

gram FRU!
Je1144 raadied rrsi

i 6- SI
INAS wribas,

WI
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